Monday, 26th March

Dear Parents,

Today the kinders learnt a new (and admittedly somewhat annoying!) new song:

*Sepuluh botol hijau, duduk di dinding (x2)*
*Kalau satu botol hijau akan terjatuh*
*Ada sembilan botol hijau duduk di dinding.*

10 green bottles sitting on the wall (x2)
If 1 green bottle should accidentally fall
There are 9 green bottles sitting on the wall.

We also learnt a new phrase:

*Saya suka makan....* I like to eat....
*Saya tidak suka makan...* I don’t like to eat...

Perhaps you could encourage your child to tell you what they like/don’t like to eat using Indonesian at dinner time.

Yesus memberkati,

Sonya Ambrose
Guru Bahasa Indonesia